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Advertising Columns 
: n Bring Results 

A YEAR IN ADVANCE 
Number is 

Jury Returns Verdidt Hn Her 
F*ns?f!wr/I)e»th;0f'HeT S<m) 

In Jan. 1923. 

Wasr -A-Lengthy Case 
SeTenl Other Siiits Disposed*'Of 

DaringKf!, J&ll 

traitrix of Clarence Johnson; 
roent of $7,fcpo -against the tfcm of 
AshAovo. T os shit! grew bi&wgigKj 
death of Clannce ^hnsoi^lfijK^ 
Mrs. ILona J< hnson, :<m; Jan«c»|Uttf 
1923, (caused jby Johnson’s pidtepP^ 
a heavy sleet.^^^ftvitonSl^icj^'d on 

-On Street near ff^JbhMgwOio^ 
West Aaheboro. ^ ✓- 

The case was lsjgiWrMondsy morn- 

ing. The evidence was concluded Tues- 
day afternoon ’lawyers’ speeches to 
the .'jury were finished. 1 Wpjln jsday 
morning waa largely! taken’ up with' 
Judge Schenck’s charge to the jury 
whidh last^lhtil^er f| o^* •< 

Other ICSMsTried 
Other cases which have been dispos- 

ed ofine as ’foliowfc": ?' *u- r >.| 
W. I. Anderson and* Company, 

against E. Hamilton, Lexington, 
Grocery Company.and G. C. Cox, de- 
fendants agrefci #to judgmeht of 
$236.00 being entered against them 
together with,costs of the action. 

J. J. Harper against C. C. Cheek, 
•nlaintfff was awarded judgment' of plaintiff was awarded Judgment' of 
$330 for detention of some machinery 
which the defendant held- > 

George H. Trogdon .against Jtan- 
olph Mills, Inc., compromised by 
judgment of $20(9 against defendant; 
which was paid. 

Cleveland Hancock against Ran- 

dolph Mills, Inc., compromised by 
judgment of $300 aghhfet. tiWendhat, 
which -was paid. 

Ashdboro Ice «ujd „Co*l ( Company 
against American Railway Express 
'Company, .plaintiff ^was awarded 
judgment iff $146 for! defendant’s fail- 
ure to deliver a piece of machinery. 

duringJiif lifetime 
Thalmer 'Brower, byhis next friend, 

while working for the defendant! mills.. 
KB'* 

Lift e 
tni 

©alighted Of'Mr. f'' ’' •"*1 1 Wo f 

b.tt » 

Bt niitee,' little daughter ■ of Mr. 

and lira. H. G. Burrow, bf the King 
'Tut ommunityj-wilg claimed by death 
Man i :184th brief Illness with 
pneu noriia. Surviving besides the 
pare its.'are four bisters,"Rath, Hazel, 
Geiti reve and -Frances, and three 
ibrotl era, Wilburn, James, and Lester. 
Fun< ral was held Mt Flag Springs 
ichurfii March 26th. 'Pallbearers were 

Miss ss Jesrie Williai'd, Dora Burns, 
Bess e BuRa and Estelle Jordan. 
Tlowers were borne by, Mrs. Luncja 
Allrdd and Misses Lena .Burns and 
!Ethe} and Gladys Willard, r 

i _j— ■ .. 

ious ''Gensus <Of 
Ashchoro Sunday 

Nepct Sunday afternoon, an effort 
•Will fee made to register every man,; 
•woman and child in Asheboro with a 

record of their u^hurch membership or 

religious preference. .The city >as 
been divided iihtio* six ^ districts1 and 
six * meus teams 'have been organized 
to gp from house to house covering 
the territory. All <of the -churches 
are no-operating ip this effort to give j 
ever one a persohai IriVitation to 
uidti with the Sunday school or 

ehur h erf their prefopnce. f) 

Catidor Peach Crop 
Not Hurt By Gold 

Thee WUl Be Plenty 
4t Candar and In 

Buried in mud seven feet below the 

luskets drti 
brought to light a few days ago by a 

force of the State Highway Commis- 
sion excavatmgfbr’a bridge between 
.High Point and Greensboro. The wood- 
work on t&e muskets was well pre-. 
Served after lyinfg in. the mud and 
Vsater fdr fifty vT 
yrere included J 
fohhil. The «| 
JWvjden plugs'-^ 
ted the water t» 

le ammunition 
ich shells had 
i had permit* 
in and wet the 

>, But the bfg 
Jth pewter or 
i were not sure 
& of these had 

If the big shells hath 
irday for fear of 

fifrcussion cap. 
lents in the vicinity of th*i 

cidhApwe it that two carloads ofJ 
hmmufetion were shipped tram Bich-'j 
momysouthward during the closings 
days of the Civil War, but that thei 
federal raiders succeeded in burnings 
the railroad bridges at the point over ; 

could cross it. The Confederates then; 

I<fcded’4JVfcbliYaniiri»fiition possible on 

wagons and threw the rest into the 
river. ,. 

Befbi'e throwing the muskets in the1 
rhmr the barrels were either bent or 

the .locks smashed. The condition of, 
the musket^.found by the highway 
force bears put this part of the story- 
A Ham giverarfeet above where the 
ammunition! was found burst many 

years ago, yduch accounts for its be- 
ing covered with several feet of mud 
beneath the bed of the stream. 

Find Confederate 
Shells (And Muskets 

i rirvt 

Borden Held On 
Narcotic Charge 

t r. 

Gets 'Hearing In Greensboro On 
Violation of Federal law— 

c.fJ .'Still In JalL 

Charges 
'lute man, 

February 
•with break- 

from the 
Com- 

pany, St Randleman, and with 

in.the-dutches of the law." 
man, who attempted to hue 
week in Asheboro along with 
Will and Richard dicker, 
charged with violation 
rtircotic law. Borden 
according to RandolpVjomeers, had 
narcotiys in his possession valued1 at 
more than $1,000. Therefore, Boidea 
was taken to Greensboro Thursday of 
last week and given a hiring before 
h United States .Ceprasitoonte.. The 
result is that Borden is iupder bond of 

$1,500 to answer to this charge fin 
federal court \ 

.i Boiden waspweed In jail at Greens- 
boro along wifchjtwe girls, EsSe Fos- 
ter and Billie Black, who wane ar- 

rested with him1 and who have ‘been 
cojifineci also in Randolph jail., The 
two ‘girls will- he given a hearing on 

the narcotic charge. 
Borden and the two girls wiill be 

brought back* to Asheboro to stand 
trial next week ia Randolph Superior 
court on charge of xabhing Mrs. 
Wall’s store, and Borden will face the 

additional chaigc yrtupnwbite 
Rufus Craven, 45, 

©Jed L^st rritfay 
Death Caused By Stood Poison- 

ing Developing From Scratch 
On Hand. , 

< 

iRufus Graven, aged 45 years, died 
p/.his hope six miles east 4$ Ashe- 
icto early Friday following an illness 
iftfcwd “weeks from blood poisoning 
vhMth .developed from a scratch md 

he hack of one of his hands. Mr. 
haven was art industrious farmer of 
lis community and haW.i»hi^i ■*»r 

eem hy those who towr Mm. He 
eaves tafeides his widow; otae daugb- 
cr, Mj*s Peart Craves, and oaa sis- 

Jt o’clock Boom Holly Springs *****f» 
hurch of which Mr. Craven was a 

? * 

Jail Cases 
Be Tried First 

By Coart Order Monday and 
Tuesday Am Set Aside Far. 

This Purpose. 

Assault < Case Tuesday 
To Try Ashetozv and Randle- 
K man Township Cases Next. 

'• Thd‘two weeks irivi! term of Ran- 
dolph Superior Court will came to an 
end Saturday afternoon. The third 
had last week of tlftn term, beginning 
Monday, April 4th,wrill be for the 
trial of crimihta cases, of which there 
is a large number. Judge 1 Schenck 
will preside and Solicitor Zeb Long, 

the 

I* In order 

* 

Jjhe jail cases; ma \ he 

others 

SB 
tlnesda^af- 

i8j»„copy of the, 
<9( Utose 

S lit * V1 i tin « < > '.t Superior 
i" ,• Hiinw i/dkpril Spring 111 
North Carolina,'>' Randolph 'Coumfcy, 
In Rer Trial of'Criminal Cases. 

Upon motion^ It appearing thatithe 
^Solicitor,- Zeb V. Tong,' Esq.,- de^res 
•that the-cased of all defendants! in 
jail he disposed of before'other oases 
'are Called add (hat Monday stf/d Tues- 
day, April 4fH ahd 8fhrbe $et aside 
•tar the hearing of such cases and that 
;thO ckse of Tza Lloyd and Geoirge:Lee 
'Thomas not be’dalled iirttij Tuesday, 
April 8," after the noon yece^s and as 

isoon thereafter as it, can be reached 
•after disposing of cases therein the 
defendants are in jail, and farther, in 
^addition to (tye-foregoingcases, all 
leases wherein the offense occurred in 
jAsheboro and Randleman townships 
afe fp ^e, called when the jail ckses 
jare disposed of» provided the same 

eoe^not interfere with the calling of 
)fhe rape agpinsjt tza. Lloyd .and.Gearge 
'J>e:Thomaa.a*t,to he called Tuesday 
afternoon 

"^-MICHAEL SCHENCK, 
Judge Presiding. 

_High School j 
Wins FYoni Mehane High 

sqm 
nine 

game of the sea- 

school baseball 
ehane "high team 
! "West Asheboro 
y the scire of 6 
iat in the last 

\ inning with t|ie score 

;o’d rally of the! visiting 
sixthjinning, Crotts laced 

out a twobaggef which scored York 
ahead qf hitn atul the game was 

Asheboro’s. WKfle the visiting team 

garneredJS Iqts o|f of Crotts’ delivery, 
"he struck out eleven men in the seven 

innings. The locals Secured 7 hits off 
of FoX's delivery lor the visitors. 
Each team wAde th|ee errors. 

iMr 
■M. P. CBtTtCir ANNOUNCEMENTS 

(Rev. J. E. Pritchard, Pastor). 
9:45 A. M. Sunday school, Mr. W. 

j. |Ward, Supt. 
11:00 A. M. Morning worship with 

erirnm by the pastor, subject, “Fin- 

>hed Task*:” ; ... r»> 
CfSO P. * M.s Christian Endeavor, 

enior, Intermediate and Junior. 
7:30 P. M. Evening worship with 

“rmon by the pastor, subject,‘“PauFs 
UssioUV 
The public is condially invited to all 

le services. 
Xt is hoped that a goodly number of 
ut people will go to High Point 
tree afternoons ahd evenings next 

eek to attend an institute in the in- 
ire st ofDaily Vacation Bible Schools, 
he firat sesridn Will he Monday at 
\ree o’clock. There will he aftembon 
nd evening sessions Monday, Tues- 
ai and 'Wednesday.1 Our local church 
cpects to put w (the Drily Vacation 
fble school this year and We are 

oping to gAt a lot of help. 
.fimt Church Choir is busy now pru- 
ning a Cantata which will be given 
aster Sunday morning. Mi* Cor- 
slia Calfraqe }* heading up f eom- 

ittee which will prepare an Easter 
rogram -to be 'gfveh by the Sunday 
•hopl on j^aatep ̂ ftonday evering. 
The pastor was side and not able to 
bei hSS kpjpointmertts last Sunday 

‘W.tsnfXTsr.1 XttT• *• • Vw W4XA ouuuny hwa 

d the setilhr Christian Endeavor 
nday evening. > Opr thanks to all 

Prominent Woman Of 
I Stanly County Ii 

Belle Ritchie, procaine it 
Dead 

wo- 

[y county, died Jat her 
_in Richfield Monday afternoon 

fiSHT pneumonia. Mrs. Ritchje was 

th4 Jftrst woman to act as a Member 
fit the board of education of jStanly. 
She was 55 years of age, and pos the 

whfofjbf George RiteMe. Sh| was a 

boro. 
Mr. 6. F. Hilliard, of Ashe- 

Theire were 13,274 club women and 
girls in North Carolina last Summer 
who canned 940,210 quarts of vege- 

duT- 

Succumbed To Heart Attack— 
Reaves Eight Children AH 
-a-' Of Randolph; 

Funeral, Friday P- * JVL 
£{$y, Pugh, aged 78 years, died at 

his home in Providence township yes- 
terday.from heart disease. He was a 

promlneht' difiten of l his Community 
and highly regarded by his neighbors 
and friends/ Hh leavelthe,, following 
children: Bascom, Charles and Alfred 
Pugh, of Providence township; Mrs. 
^oy '.Wilsoni lAsheboro; Mrs. John 
Brown, Randleman; Mrs.hula Hock- 
ett, Mrs. F^mahdo KiikWrah and Mrs, 
Claude Parker/, all of Providence 
township. wa% a great uncle of 

%• Te3se;Pu'gh, ofAsh?horo., 
Funeral wijl be held from,, Gray’s 

Chapel ehurch of which Hn-Pugh was 

a member, tomorrow afternoon at 3 

o’clock. Be** A., O. lindley,.-pastor of 
tha charch, wBl have charge of the 
service.. ■.*% >-r#> * 

,f-44 ri 
*-« rvo -„■ TW—1J3i 

> * At Gray**' Chapel Sunday 
t „;,u 

A community singing was held at 

Gray^a Chapel, auditorium, near Lib- 
ert y.bn Sunday. rThe service start- 
ed At 10 a. rir. and lasted all day. 
Among'thbse taking ih-the pro- 
gram were the Higgins sisters of Gak 
Ridge, Palmer sisters from Linwood; 
Piedmont ehorus »f 'Greensboro and 
the Pleasant Hill uh°ir an<3 others. 

Thte housewife m*y easily5 nUke. a 

budget of the carinfed fruits and vege- 
tables needed by her family through 
the winter and can these in summer. 

Mrs. Jane S’. McKhnrtion states that 
1*061 women did this-last year. 

Girls Acquitted 
On Federal Charge 

Failed To Find Sufficient Evi- 
dence To Hold Them For 

Federal. Court. 

Still Held In Jail 
Effie Foster, of *\Porthvflle, and 

Della Black, said to he from Ashe- 
ville, two girls still in their ’teens 
who were caught with Jack Bdrden at 
Worthville several weeks ago anc\ 
lodged in Randolph county jail on 

charge of aiding i and'.' abetting in 
robbery and receiving stolen goods, 
were given a hearirfg lii1 Greensboro 
Tuesday on charge of violating tne 
federal narcotic laww.Sutf'icient evi- 
dence was not forthcoming, however, 
and the girls were -released under 

charges next week. 
Borden was given a hearing sev- 

eral daje prior to* tlittt given ttie 
girls and bogad over ta federal caart 
far trial-after the Randolph County 
Superior court is through with him. 
A 

Home In Court House 

bm mere long—net long enough 
to give sag thought as to their fu- 
ture welfare nor thfiifl.t^eo^Vfho 
Oto facing the bar o| foatiee net 
over ten feet swag. They are not 

Child Burned To 
Death Near Ulah 

title Frances Vuncannon Fat 
ly Burned When Ciotnes Ig- 

nite From Fire. 

Fatal- 

Lived Several Hours 

Funeral Held Hopewell Church 
Wednesday Morning. 

Little Miss Frances VuncannonJ the 
nine-y-'iur-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Vuncannon, died, ait the 
home1 of her parents, near tlJah. Mpn- 
day night around midnight. 

The little girl had brought a. lighted 
lamp from an adjoining room and was. 

reaching1 ;to; put it on the mantel when, 
she dropped it on an.ancfiron In^iM 
fireplace. T^e lamp'. burst and. pil 
flew over the child,, and the, flames 
from the open fire immediately cov- 

^,dy.hurning>ertso tfy»t 
death followed ip a few hoprs,, „mi 5, 

., While her body,.,,handle end .face 
were burned to crisp her, .little mind 
was, cleap *pd the same love end con- 

sideration for her parents-, brother 
and sister which, had: at alt times 
characterized her young life, was 

roehifest ,ip .the last hours of. Her 
life. There was no word of complaipt 
in her suffering but words, of solicita- 
tion for,the cpmfort and happiness of 
those who were trying to Relieve her 
suffering, were, expressed, ,. i, ; 

Mr. Vuncannon, the father ef the 
little girl, has for some time had a po- 
sition with Ingram. Filling Station in 
Asheboro, coming into town and re- 

turning home each night. Mr. ,Vun- 
cannon had not reached home when 
the accident occurred. , 

■ The funeral service was conducted 
at Hopewell- church yesterday at 11 
A. M. There were ■ many flowers 
.which conveyed sympathy for the be- 
reaved parents and family. A num- 

ber of Asheboro people attended the 
burial. j-«. •; .; nu •• 

u * 

In Teal* 1925, 10.6 Persons Per 
1,000 Population Died In 1 

The County. 
--■'ijj, ... hit 

The Negro Death Bate 
1 IfIt* 

| Randolph county in the,year 1926 
had a death rate of 10.6 persons, per 
1,000 white population and ranked 
66th fipm the1 top. 

! This ihdans 'that 
65’out of the 100 counties in North 
Carolina had a lo'wer death rate than 
Randolph. titaham county made the 
best shewing’ with & deith rate! of 4.6 
persons pfer 1,000 population, 1 while 
Scotland tarith' a! death rate of 16.2 to 
the thousand persons stood at the 
bottom of the list. Death rate1 among 
the colored population of Randolph 
was 14.4 persons per 1,000 people, 
slightly higher than the white death 
rate. -v "i ’><; » 

The State total of white deaths in 
1925 was 19,681, or 9.9 persons per 
1,000 population. Death rate among 
the colored race was 15.2 per thous- 
and persons and a totals of 12,656 
deaths, Negro death rate exceeded 
the white in 83 counties in the State. 
, One feature of the report of the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics which con- 
tained the above information was the 
decrease in deaths from typhoid and 
tuberculosis since 1914. | In 1914 the 
death ratp In North Carolina from 
typhoid w^s 35y8 peiople per 100,000 
population. In T925 this death rate 
had been cut to ''9.8:"' Tuberculosis 
death rate in 1914 was 139.3 per 100,- 
000 people, wiille in-1925 this had 
fallen to 89. 

; BAPTIST NEWS LETTER 

iTThe Board of Deacons will hold 
the regular quarterly meeting Monday 
eVening'" of next week, *7:S0. 

Regular cfyureh business meeting 
Wednesday evening of next week, 
7:30. Members please take note, i 

TheMerimrM Supper will be ob- 
served Sunday at the morning ser- 
vice. 

City last Friday. 
Regular Sunday services: Sunday 

School, 9:45 a. m. Worship 11 a. m. 

Subject, ‘"Itie Load’s Supper/’ B. Y. 
P. U*s. 6:30 p. m. Evening worship, 
7:80. Subject, "The Works of Faith.” 

AT THE PRESS' 
„ A special treat 

URCH 
next 

Sunday night when musicians from 
Cartage will sift* at the\ Iftesbyter- 
ian church. ThelsWens lire well 
known here in town, and it is hoped 
that; jnpany of their friends g can be 

enjoy 

|m. r 3r UIT 
U>tk, age! 72, a 
Church at Pisgmh, 

A^HEBOjtQi (5 

member, of our church at 
dm3 last Friday after a linger- 
ing JUpess. Interment was made at 
Plsgah church on last SgiuJuay af- 
ternoon. Among those bereaved by 

away are throe, daughters, 
O. Cox, Mrs. O. Htaock, Mm. 

T. M. Kearns; two sons, Mesar° Wr« 

ter and Carl Luel 
At West Bend 

of the Lord’s ouppe. 

Sunday, 
/clock; 

ph, 

Four Big “Dollar 
Were Decided Success 

The fear “Dollar Day*” staged 
by Asheboro merchants Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday were 

a decided success. Saturday, of 
course, was the lug day. Many of 
the merchants taking port in this 

big trade event stated that Satur- 
day was the best day they had had 
in many months. Good j business 
was not confined to any one,kind of 
store. Dry goods, novelty, grocery 
and drug stoves, together with all 
business houses that put on special 
offerings, shared in the big busi- 
iness of the four ".“Dollar Days.” 
Business came through the mails 
as well as* from shoppers who came 

to Asheboro in person;, Both mer- 

chants and shoppers seem to have, 
been well 'pleased* with the “D6llar 
Day” event; Both profited by the 
big trading days. The merchants 
were ableta sell a lot of seasonable 
merchandise, while their customers 
were able to save many dollars by 
taking' advantage of the low prices 
offered, *i J 

'■■■’”< 

HK.J, I 

.1 tl 

Irf 
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Will Offpr Free Trip To Peach 
Orchards To First 25 Women, 

t "Calling'. .-"it i 

On South Fayetteville 
The new union, bus station being 

built on the comer just below the 
postoffice on South Fayetteville street 
is nearing completion, and busses will 
be operated, from the station the first 
of next week. L. L. Whitaker, who 
has built the station, states that the 
fomial openirig will be next Tuesday. 
On that'date; he Would be glad for the 
public to come and make all inspec- 
tion of the statidn, a Service which 
has been needed in ASheboto for some 
time. 

[ In 'order to acquaint the public 
with $e servipe which the station 
will afford and to demonstrate1 the 
service of his. bus lines, hfrl Whitaker 
will give a free trip through the 
peach orchards arid Pinphurst to the, 
first twenty-five ladies of the, tbwn 
who will phone the union bus Station, 
Phone No. ...., after, reading this no- 

tice. Cars carrying these 25 ladies on 

this free trip will leave* the bus sta- 
tion promptly at 2 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon*and1 will retuWT* at 0 abbut 
fi:3d tfie same aftembbh. Only 25 
will be taken,'and these' will bte’ the 
first 25 who call the number indicated 
above. h">. !>.. .><»;) :.»• •. 

—:- f, 11■ .■ ■:i ■ iuiii;r:, JJ;, 
l>! Revival At Parmer, April 10 

, A series Of revival-meetings will 
begin at Concord M. E. church, at 
Farmer, .Sunday, April. ,10th., ■■ The 
pastor, Rev- G. W-. Clay, will he, as- 

sisted in this meeting by Rev. William 
Stewart, of Burlington. 

ifi 1 ■ 

Makes Improvements 
The Bunting Service Station, locat- 

ed below the postoffice on South Fay- 
etteville, street, has made a number of 
improvements recently. Some of the 
additions made have been two greas- 
ing pits in order to extend a greasing 
service to cars. Wash racks have 
been added also in order that the 
station may give a complete wash 
service for automobiles. 

Mrs. Deborah Luck 
Is Dead At Pisgah 

End Came At Age of 72 Years 
Following a Long Illness— 

Funeral Saturday. 

Contract Is Let 
Tttkn Gets Two Mfles Hard Sur- 

face On Highways Number 
60 and 62. 

Will CmT $50,482 
Projects involving $2,542,500 tram 

let Tuesday by the State Highway 
Commission. One Ot these projects 
was for hard surface construction in 
Randolph couftty. it being twj*tttiles of paved road in Liberty. Ope ibfle of 
the concrete work yfl) be' on 
through the town, while the other 
mile Will b* on Route 60. The eon- 
tract was let to Foster-Copenhaven 
Company for $60,482. .' 

Mrs. Deborah Luck, aged 72 years, 
■widow of Levi Luck, died at the home 
of her son, Carl Luck, in Union town- 
ship, Friday afternoon following ill 
health for several years. She leaves 
the following children: Walter and 
Carl Luck, Mrs. T. M. Kearns, Mrs. S. 
D. Hancock and Mrs. G. 0. Cox, all 
of Union township. Mrs. Luck had 
been for years a member of Pisgah 
M. E. church and while health per- 
mitted .always took an active part in 
the affairs of her church and com- 

munity. 
Funeral was held from Pisgah 

church ‘Saturday afternoon by Rev. L. 
T. Edens and the body laid to rest in 
the church cemetery. 

Game Commission 
Holds A Meeting 

A. O. Ferree Is Named Chairmaa 
And Dr. M. G. Edwards 

Secretary. ; 

Gamer Game Warden 
1 (. :• i- !; ,..i .tii 

Some Of The Objects Of The 
Game Commission. 

,t. ) ! Vi t: » 

Dr. M. G. Edwaftls &nd( A O. 
Ferree, of Ashehord, and E. B. Leon- 
ard! !of Ramseui;, have been appointed 
members of the Randolph County 
Game Commission. 'these' inembers 
met Tuesday affdrnooh artd organized 
with A 0. Ferree as chairman and 
Dr. M. G, Edwards' as kfecretify. C. A 
Garner, of Fariner, was named County 
Game."warden bjf' the'commission at 
this organization meeting.' 

It is the plan Of the $aihe commis- 
sion to name advisory1 Ccrfnniittees in 

every township in the county and to 
do everytMn* posSibte fhr thfc conser- 
vation and propagation of’ feafne in 
Randolph county. The game laws Will 
be rigidly enforced by the county war- 

den who will ip a short time'have as- 

sistants in every township" in tha 

C0^ n ; Jaim ^ 
.The County Gafne,Commission vpU, 

of, course, pursue,jta, work. in .accord- 
ance with the plans of the State Cteme 
Commission.,,, Under the State game 
law county commissions oan.. recon/ 

mend to the , 
State commission any 

changes in the. administration of the 

law.that would, apply'hedt'to the in- 

dividual county. For instance, should 
a county game commission want a 

closed season for five years oi what- 
ever length of time, the county in 

which the commission existed could 

have;,it with the approval’if the State 
commission. , 

The Randolph County Game Com- 
mission as a whpje and its njembera 
individually ̂ have ,the best interests of 

the propagation and conservation of 
game in the .county at, ^eart. Ran- 
dolph. like many other (counties m the 

State, has been negligent of, its game 
until now .there exists a' scarcity of 

both game and fisb. The efforts of 
the commission as now, constituted 
will, it is understood, be hen,t toward* 
remedying this condition, in the- conn!* 

Big Automobile War 
Is In The Making 

Said That Ford* €^JwraJ,*lo*OTS 
■ and Independents Plan Big 
11 Industrial Fight. , 

•!.. fi wf. .M-;i , .'if. ( 

News comes from‘Detroit that an 

automobile war Ss>in> the making to 

be fought between thraemain groups, 
Ford, General Motws and: the Inde- 
pendents headed by W. C. Durant. 
Ford, so the story goes, will reduce 
the price of Fpr4s end will make a 

six cylinder , ca^ .,to compete with 
Hudson and Essex,, the sixes made by 
General Mqtors. Chevrolet^ made hy 
General Motors,, are said jtfl.bfe, cut- 

ting into the Ford field, so Ford will 

retaliate: with reduced prices on his 

cars and compete with Hudson and 
Essex in sixes. What the plans of 

Durant and the other independents 
are is not known, but Durant is al- 

ways a figure in the automobile world 
to be reckoned with and developments 
of a sensational nature are expected 
from this source. 

SERVICES AT THE M. E. CHURCH 
1 Bev. B. C. Reavis, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m., Mr. Hugh Parks, 
superintendent. Preaching at 11 tu- 

rn. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Morning subject: “The Person With' 

a Purpose.” 
Evening subject: Weaving on the' 

Loom of Life.”- 
The Epworth Leagues will meet at 

6:45 P: M. 1 

Circle No. 1 will meet Monday at? 
3:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. A. Coffin* 
Circles No. 2 and 4, will meet Mondajf 
at 7:30 p„ m, yi^h Mrs. R. C. Reavis 
and Mrs, W. H, Mwn& respectively. 

The Aid Society wiR have the reg- 
ular monthly meeting ati the church 
Tuesday** 8:80 p. m. AH of the to- 
dies of the church are invited. There 
Wiltbe a social Hour at close of meet- 

ing at whiph time Groupe “B*’ wiH 
serve i^fresJitneUts. "/ 

Mid-week service Wednesday *t 
7:30 r. m.. 

Citizen Suggests Name Of 
$.• A. York For Mayor 

To Editor Gourfer;,,, 
Wfith the town election not ip 

weeks away, I wish to present to 
people of Asheborofortheircon 
eration -for Mayor the name- of>J. 
York. Mr. York is not onl* an e* 
lent baiftfet* man, but he has 
much experience in town affairs, 
served 'fo*> tint;" «id 
member of'the, ,7pwn Cours 
therefore, familiar with tl 
tration of $»o ,business of 
He was a member of the 1 
at the time when AsMAbr 


